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te w vords by the Queen's Berich. Subie.
ut t Denhumn y. Spenco, the only other

onse reported le that of Cherry v. TA.mpàen,
(in th ueen's Bench) 26 L.T.N.S. 791, where

cthiejudges-Cockburn, C ,Bakburn,rLushan uiJJ-nnioayafr
th constt'uctiof put by their court upon the
ctatute.

Thus the practice stands in about as grent
sonfusion as once obtained upon the question
ci seeurity for cents, ini eues where foreignera
within the juriodiction were suing ln the.
logia Court-a subject lately diacumsed in

.thisiaurnal. Wlth colonial deference for Enr*-
lli prooedonts, It will b. rather a nice inatter
jet carjudges now te say what court or what

Factice they will follow. W. have noe n-
ported decisions on thie section- in question,
,but the practice, as lie undere tand, bas always
been in Ontario ta hold that it uet bc shewn
üà~t the. whole cause of action avrose within
the. Province. But suppose a rase now to bu
broughi betore thejudges iu term-how would
ibiy decide ? Follow the holding of the
QaWon' Bench, an has often been done in
mutters of practice, wherc the English Courts
vere at variance ? (Per Robinson, C'.J., in
.091 Y. Hodg8on, 1 Prac. R. 881). Or, hold
that the decisien of the Commuon Pleas, piuwa
the. later decisions of the Exchequer, out-
weigh those of the Bench 1 It seorns to uà

thtt the truc way out of tiie qus.ndary is tnhe
.minant.ly sensible course adopted by Mr.
Justice Wilson, in Hawkiins y. Pâter,0M, 8
P. IL. 204, wbere ho says;, l' ;.in net prepareci
tg adopt as a rule that ive arc ta fiillow the
decilons et' the Queen'a I3ench. in England,
more thau those of the. other courts. * *

I thlnk w. aiiould exercise our own judgnient
u ta which la the best rul, and practice to
Adoj.t, if thora b. a difference in the English
Courts, and adept that wiiicii will b. the. nost
cettieniont and suitable for ouratives, whether
ltâWal be the. decision of the. one court or the,
4ther.'

la tat case the learned judge paie effeet to
tii practice of the. Courts of Commion Plas
ad Exchequer ai againat that of the Queds
BMach lu the. prenant confilt w. incline te
th if 1 wc mzy speak wlthout prusumption,
Wbére great masters of thie lavf uifer) that;
the practica of the, Queen's ]3enoi should bc
Peied te tint of the. other comrnon law
*«Vis. As a matter of verbal tatorpretation,

li. thnk "lcause of action" should b. talier
te mean the. wole cause of action. Such has,
been the tiniform mneaning attributed to it
whon used ina the. English County Cotrtie Act
and in our Diîvision Courts Act.

Again, to iiold that provincial courts cari en-
tertain a suit against a foreigner where. for in.
stance, only tii. breach of contract has takera
place within the jurisdiction and ho is not par-
sonally served, msy gire rise te very gravre
questions of what le clumaily called Ilprivate
international lmw,"1 in case thé. defonds.nt has
ne assets wlthin the, province and It je cought
to make im liable on the. judgment soeoh-
taned ina tie'foruni of hie domicile.

This je just on. of tiiose troublesonie ques-
tions that can only b. mettled by a graduaI
course of decision. As it ie naerely a anatter
of practice, it ie thereby excludsd from*being
a subject ot error or appeal, so that each
court ie left to independent action, and te do
what seenis right in its own eyes.

W.e arc indebted to the. Iindriesa of R. A.
Fisher, who bas been appointed General Secte-
tsry of the Judicature Comiilon in Englarid
in the. place of lMn. fladNliaw, Who has been
miade a Couhty Court Judge, for an esrly copy
of the Second Report ef the CenuniÎssioners,
dated August 6, 1872. It le Rn interoat-

jing document, nnd eçpecially sa ina viow ot the
somewhat aitnilair commission now sitting in
Ontario, whieh, by the. way, lie hear has been
cmncelled. W. trust tù.et the. tinie and labour
devoted ta tli.e,ýuh ectq <,omruittcd te. the. Oon-
missionerq will net, proie te have been thrown
away. Mr. Justice Gvrynne uas pre"irled as
chairnian, since the resignation of Mar. Justice
Wilson, Whio was compelled, we regret to Say,
te give up b~is position, fVoan ili healti snd
pressure of judicial duties. We propose lu
our next issue to reprint as mucb of tii
Second Report of the Judicature Conunissiot;,
an will interest Canadien readex-s.

it bas been ield in Chamberf; by Mr. Justice
Gwynne in ,T4meon v. K.rr, tlîat goods may
b. replevled out of the. bande e~ a guardian, in
Inselvency, notwlthstanading the provisions ef
Con. Stat. 1U. C. cap. 29, sec. 01 This ie au
important decision. The sanie point hais arisera
in Nova Scotis, but bas net yet beaun decided.
se far as we have heard.
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